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.' ~icleod revives harsh 
Civil War realities. 
page3 
'Vol. 84, No. 56, 16 pages 
Dr5CORATED:• 
:T~E;EoY~Ai(t_a~esa 
· · l~½ at Saluld baske.tball .. ~· 
Retired S1UC-professors and·· 1,1;·; .. :: ... :~"'/~l'.,·.11• .• ,:,' 
World War II veterans John , 
. Slotlar (right) ar.d David 
Kenney pay respect to .~Old _ 
. Glory" during the Velercin's <: 
Doy Ceremony "You•'Are Not 
. Forgotter,: at the Old Main 
Flogpcle.WednesdcrY: ake~ 
noon:· (Below) World War II 
. veteran Jome~ Br~er, ·; 
, · Commander: of the Veterans of 
foreign WCJrs Post719Ofrom. 
Murphysboro, wipes the leaves · 
away from the grave of a folk ~: 
P.n ccmrade, who paid the ulti• ·. 
mote price for his country, at · 
Pleasant Grove. cemetery in 
. .· -. MurphysboroiJechnical\ 
_Sergeant Earl J. Graff servecl: .'. 
,. ~in the Air _Corps duri.ng World · ·: 
::,.:~Wad1 an·d~\-ayl~ 
. . ' _ Apsil 24, J ?44~-; 
Ptoos "'Jumf JoHu/::i: 
O.ily E~,'ti.m • 
f. :t\f ia~·ratroH:; f tir::-,veti~raas····· 
.·;iji ·g~~~~=~i~- . ' :.·~~i~h~{l·;sd!~ na~ i:'/~tny Magn~son,daug~L-' .. ~~~ h~•:r~~-;tc~~;~~ .. 
accompanied by the POW-: in-law <. ·of . : Col. Larry . said. ~'Ml!y· their memory :R· ~tired U.S; Navy: and MIA flag -:- 'flew lhrougli lhc· '.. Magnuson, commander of the > always be with us. C .·.~·: . ' 
: . World ~ar.U.~ctc;ran/ night,~ Ayala said. "lightcd_as·~ Air. Force ROTC.:.sang>the:·:< ''We .also· wan(Jo honor 
; . Elbert . . , . Covington . a reminder that there exists ·a .. ·National· Anthem after.· a for;·:., these grc:a'f men · and women 
· brought his 9-ycar-old grand-'· spirit· of heanf~h appi:cda; ; malion of bolh Air Force and} who have served in lhc Armed 
. · son Brandon lo lhc Veterans lion." . ~ :, , : .'--. > · . · :· · · Anny ROTC troops. : : . -~ ;. · • Forces, as well as those serv~ . 
/Day .. ' Ceremony . al ;SIUC :: Ft'llowing.thc we!comc. the.:·. Undergradu'atc · ': _Siudcnt'7'•fog today.~ . ; . _:',-,·,,·::,/,: ~; 
Wednesday~to share in his ,.R.cv, Frank. Disney: gave an. Govemwent Prcsiden.l Kristic>,:::,:•orr·· used his:-'spcech to 
·: pride> : :. .. ·.•. • .. • . invocation 'thanking God for. Ayres read lhc lasl verse from :·stress the importance of veter~, 
. ·.,•·The campus paid tribute to those w~~ ~a~c.M3i~,lives !or· : a' chil~rc!1's·,f>?ok.•.'Sh~· also:; :~s.in th$,~s.,~'?' of.ourcoun-
.' veterans from every branch'of, _frce<bm .. ,-.. ,. ·,,._~fi .~. '. .. ·,,:,,·used Ilic verse.lo cxplam the .. tty •. • · ., . • .••... , .•. , ., ...... 
. lhc anr,cd services in a ccrc- Carbondale Mayor: NeH .·. day: to: he"r:J~yc:u-~old '.son/ . ,>','We all know lhai freedom. 
mony titled ."You Arc ,~ol .: Dillard .:announced _Noy.: .11;.· Gryphon.;:•:;::·(.~', ·,. ::-~,"' ; :, _:comes with a price ~; two 
. Forgotten"· .. al ·: 3 .. · p.m. .1998 as Vcteral!:5_Rc:cogmuon ·. · Kcynotespc:akcr JamcsOrr,;· World,Wars, Korea. Vietnam 
Wednesday,!)l thc,Old ·Main.; ~yin hiHnnual·proclarrid< Directorl>f,Ouircach Programs\. and:smallc( challenges· like.''' 
'Flagpole. · · .·.· .· tion. · .. :.~ •.· , ... ·. '.:.: : .. : forthcCollegc·ofEnginccring.,Dcscn •Slonn,":·Orr· said: 
· .. : The 12th~annual ooser- . "'"We Americans :enjoy lhc.~ followed:Ayrcs'; ~ding. Hc:· .. 1nesc challenges arc the rca~: 
vancc .. began ·as. Air Force· · blessings·. of frcedo~ · pc:acc; ·:: honored~' veterans by rcminisc- · . son we must maintain a strong. . 
· ROTC.Cadet Marc Ayala wcl-:t,, and rcprcscntalivc government.: ing about his 28-ycar_6ri:cr in~:,:·;, Ci · · ·· .. • ·: :, 
corned veterans;faculty,'.stu-:: because.our veterans:•wcrc :lhcAirForcc.·,f;- ··.~:,·J,":/ .. ,,. . . 
•drnts .. and: the . Carbo~d~le . ~iUing to:scrvcfor ~"Dmard .. · .. · .. :"Many~:~cterans; arc: :nol ·: :. ·SEE CE~EMONY, PAGE,15. 
Pfotestets··-µp~et½ver.~ihiruite~si'.sC:h~dhiJa' eXectltiritl0 ·_·-•-
DAVID FERRA~ ·. . . . . ; Illin~~· has 'nciuiy·· i60 inmates on dead! ro'~. ; .due p~ of Jaw. was. denied . in Enoch's • 
0
';Viol~n~ 'j~sl '~~- ~ore . violence?. 
DAtLY·EaYmAN REroRTdl • -.· .,. . Enoc.h,44, is scheduled lO be executed at.7 ·t· case, .' .. ,· ·, :.. . . . . •; .. ,;c':/, Speck said, "and there must be other ways 
· . . • . • . .. .. . . .· :. . .. . · p.m. Nov. 18 by lethal injection al Tamms" .. • Pal Rochford, a criminal jiisti~ te:IChc:r al "that we can punish people with long-lenn . 
· ... A direct message about execution was por- . Correctional Center. The execution w_outd be . • Southeastern ; Illinois ·.college; ,; believes.. prison sentences." • · .. _ 
trayc:d in black and white Wednesday after. . the fust since the prison opened i.n M:ll'CIL. ·; . '. Enoch's truil wa,; unfair. · .. :. , •.· • . :c ··.·.· '. · . : Attorney .. Katherine . Black·.· said , lhal ., 
. noon al the Newman Catholic Center.:·> . ~ \ . Enoch W~'i. ccnvictcrl and scnlenccd . to' { '!We feel that the system that leads lO the : Enoch ,was renounced of due process in trial 
, Signs reiding "Don't Kill Willie Enoch''.•: death row nearly IS years ago in the stabbini:,;"dcalh penalty in Illinois is unfair iind unjUSl,~, c, arid should rcccivc·a fair tri~ •. •·.·· .• , ·. · 
an.d "Nix on Secret Scnt.encc,~•wcrc gripped:.·· death of a 24-ycar~ld Peoria_ woman· whQ.\\Rochford said; "Willie Enoch'scuncntobjcc_. · ·. · : · '"y{c .arc _all hoping and •praying tLat'. 
firmly at waist level byLynnMowryandfran ,· was knifc:d31 times. ,: :· '>; ;>.,,;·,-... · ;,t,:tion isbascdon DNAtcstingtha.twasdoncon .. • indeed Mr. Enoch's.execution will :.be· 
•. Wc:ssclmann during.a ptOlcsl in· the center's· ·The' Southern Illinois comrnittc:c_for, a( a piece ofclolhingnfterhis conviction.~ :. ':· ·'. stayed and llic fair trial will be had." Black 
:hospitalityroom. '·,•' .. ·.·.•;:·>. • .moratorium·onlhc~penaltyplanstohavc/·:·ElsicSpeck·orsLFrancisXavierCalholic said. . • · · , ·. · .. , .. 
_ .. Mowry,Wcssclmann and five others stood .. ,a vigil.at~ for Enoch bcfcxc the cxecu:·,._. Olurch in.Carbondale bclicvc:s that tlm arc:'./. \Therc-:will be. a· rally at. about ··noon·;'· 
. their ground at the center lo speak out against 'tion.' :_''-: :. ,y•. >·:·~ ., •, ~ :· •,; · · ''.· ~:'·· illtemativc'_ways': to':disciplinc. death: imv ' Friday:aclhc State House in. Springfield(, 
Enoch'scxCClltion and Illinois' dralh penalty,_. ·i·'-'Mc:mbers·of the·committee- said that the'"·~! • , · '·0 , ,~•:-·,· '''·' ~•~ _,.,..,. -,,.:, ,.-, ··regarding a court hearing for Enoch. , .·,· '"'·''' · ...... ''"-"'• . 3f ,: .· . .• ..... " .. , .. '::0/ -, ·- ;/,;c_:·:iE?-):_:}_._~2~;:'..}/.:::}?fJ/}·•/·'"; ·-:-~·:··•·• ·:·· ... ::··.-,:~·· ... •··,/,~ . .::.\·:~t'~· 
• ,.,. ,. ·~- ·,-,' a;'\' 
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. Police Blotter 
UNCVERSITY 
~ Ansruc·~~~1o~1yl'di~o1 
12:44 p.m. Tuesday !hot two 911 $.'reehigns were • · 
llcl~ from lho Touch of Na!uro area. !'dice have no 
suspech or domoge e$li:nate in !his. incid..ri!., . 
• Edward D:,ugh!y, 21, cl Co~e ~ otTCSted 
al 5:35 p.m. Tuesday al lho Rcaeo!ion Center after it · 
. was loomed tho! he onlcrtid the building under froud-
uloot means. University Po!icc said Dcughly also wai 
• violating a trespassing orcler. Hc·wai ooable to post 
b,~.ancl was taken to.Jodaon 0:lnt Jail. '. 
•ErinA.Guir'liuis, 1B,c1Carbcoclolewasaiml8d 
at 12.-08 a.m, Tuesday al~ Hair encl chorgecl 
wiln res. 'ing a1T8$1. Guirguis ~s originally 
appraadiecl by Universi1y Police ff-mlaling a quiet. · 
zcne ordinance when officen dis=-erocl she was · · · · 
-~09 iclenh"fieo!ion t1io1 dicl ncl beloog 1a 1,ei; 
Guirguis refuleCI to ccoperole wiJh potice and. tried lo : , 
=-~~~Q-~~oi!cl:~ 
__ Corrections~ 
In Tui:sday's: DAILY EG'\~~. 1 Greg . 
Henk should· have been identified- as· the 
USG. Finance Committee chairman.· Brian 
Atchison is the chairman of the Internal ._ 
Affairs Committee. . . . . · · . 
In .Wednesday's .DAILY. EGYPTIAN, th,:- ' 
information supplied in f!ie' feature photo 
"Sorting Things Out" titled . was .incom:ct 
The . person identified :as . a volunteer for 
WDBX Community Radio is SaraJ:i Eytalis; 
the assistant manager of the · WDBX 
Community Thrift Store. 214 E.; Jackson St . 
Some of the clothes that are donated to the 
thrift store are sold to General Waste and 
Trading in SL Louis where they llil? sorted,·• 
graded; re-bailed.and sold to businessmen in 
third-world countries that have small cloth-
, DAILl'. EGYPTIAN 
C ~/Salukr Calendar:~ 
ing stores. . . . . ... 
. fll~~"'1:Y~~~.re~~:~~7\ ,_t;f! :~·: f'£I?fL }•i. :) t .~\•:: . 
. ~ .  r:-------T-------, · ,1\f%-f-.- __ 1,Luno~ Buff~t·, 6··._· ~ ·_ ·f· 
Check Our Rates! ! $):L99 . _ !·: Ji~ ,.f 
I .. (Available ., . I Free Delivery, Calfy Out! J Cessna 172 block time 
I· · Monday-Friday 1: 457-4243, ·457-7112'-.. I 
· I' u:30~1:30 I . . ; M;BJ;?IU¥:. I 
,I . :'?fferValidat_ ·_ . . 1.· _ .1~Tf-ijfJizz3:,. r _II!!-'~.., 
I. Carbondale&Murphysboro I, ·additionaltoppings$1.(X):· I'.'; 
·l, ~ · __ g· ·. , .. L.a.rge .·._ I,· 
. I __ - It _kToI?pwgP1zza. · I; __ 
I c~~ 1· .--.. -_. $1«>.49 . .·_. 1· .· .. 
L :: < _ ~ut-~ :·. . : :.add}~o~~~~$t5o: : 
J, . . •.,::·: ;: ·- -. .. . I,·.' Off.er; Exp1resU/26/9ft "•· 
d!idmiiiimiil t Offer Eij)iresJl/26/98; 1· ' ;- : / < . . ; ,, .. ; . I : 
L. . F ·• • p r,,· · . , .. Delivery or Carry-out Only , '· I .. · _1tmt- _(?Ut: er . ..:..oupon·;R .·2i>drmadlsmuntaw!i ... Limlted1ime I:"° 
C · ·, ·R· · • ~.i- .' ,II '. o!fer.AttilableatCarbood..tel'i::aHut ,,. L OUJ:)Oll equu:cu; -i . '. <: : only •. ;:. ' '.. • ;.J .- ---~~-~ -- iiiif'-;'.tft~= 1,·_ 
. L 172.S f ·g 
-~---~--[;:rj;•ErP~~;~::•o::·:;~~"lj0mj:;:_T:,;·•_·c,,k;;;;c,'~QEOS. · ~> : -BOIJK· SEfflONS,.'> :·.>,:-.: _:,. NeGflZlttES·\ :_;<·, ._ t,, NJM_.imL~Es•·; · 
-$S3fhr: 
Cessna 150 block time 







IN ARMS: McLeod 
production exposes ... 
cruelties of Civil War. 
NICOLE A. CAsHAW 
- DAILY EoYnlAN REroRTER 
David Rush's strong interest in Civil War -
scings ~-his,pa.st perfo~nces as·a Civil _-
War rc-cn:ictor are two factors that prompted 
-him to ~le the play "Leander Stillwell." 
"It was something about nostalgia and 
- , emotions in those (Civil War) songs that got 
me interested in the Civil War," Rush. an 
associate professor in theater, said. 
McLeod Theater will present "Leander 
Stillwell," a play exhibiting the harshness 
and brutalities of the Civil War through the 
eyes of an actual Civil War soldier, Leander : 
-Stillwell, at 8 tonight. _ · ·: 
- The play, written by Rush and directed by 
Lori _ Merrill-Fink, has been perf onned in 
Chicago and Los Angeles. · • 
"I ,1:as re.illy interested in his script," said · 
Merrill-Fink, ll!SOCiate professor in_ theater. ; 
'The story is one I found particularly moving -
· because of the loss of innocence." , . · 
"Leander Stillwell" is based on an actual 
Illinois soldier who fought in the Civil War .. ,. 
The play portrays his involvem.:nt in the War 
and his ignorant percep~o~ of iL 
SEE LEANDER, PAGE 11 
_ _ _ _ _ . - . : _ _ , , · ' DAN Hooal(ur/0,ily fa-pmn : 
Tim Robinson· (Leander Stillwell), a_ ~nior From Du Quoin, holds Aaron ' 
Hanna [Preis Alf ender), a senior from De Sato,, during the final scene of . 
A_d One in Leonder~Stillwell at Mcleod Theater Monday evening. The play 
opens Wednesclay a&emoon and runs through Sunday afternoon. · · 
• ' # ' ' • • • • • ·.: ' • ' , ' • • , , : ~ • :.: ,; ·;, : : :: ~ ~~ 
• 
,.; ,·•Southern Illinois~ 
'CARB.ONDALE 
Former SIUC'.professm.=; 
auth~r d,ies·at: c.1ge _ 78_·, -·. 
3 
Dr. Thomas Wesley.Wood Jr.; for• 
. • mer SIUC professor and a decorated 
.' 'journalist and author, died on Nov. 2 at 
. age 78 in ;;t. James, Mo. ·,, ., · 
Wood, w~o received degrees from·· 
the Universily of Tulsa. Northwcslem 
University and the University of 
Oklahoma/ spent part of his life as a 
newspapennan; including a stinl wilh 
!he Chicago Sun-Times. . ·. ; · -
·, - Wood taught journalism and history 
at !he University of Tulsa, as well'as at. four other universi!ir.:s; _,· r 
,: The Oklahoma11r-~tVe wrole 12 . 
· biographies about•• ,1;Cd journalists; 
and published several other works: : 
· He.is survived by his wife of more -
than 30 years, Deloris Gray Wood, arid 
· · -a son, John William George Wood. 
' . : ~ .· .. : . . '••·. ~ · .. ~.., 
·"rv1Ao1soN,' wis: .. ·· _ 
Supr¢me. court asked-_ to . · 
revi~w student;.fee case· 
_ ThetJniversityofWis~~nsin sys- · 
. · tern has asked the U.S. Supreme Court· 
to uphold the use of mandatory studenl 
fees to finance campus groups, a com-
. mon procedure at colleges across the 
nation but one a federal appeals court 
_. struck down in AugusL . - :. - : 
· Until the Supreme Court rejects the 
;War1Il .. wi~.a.th~r~,may;aff e.tt (l.µ~k.:foJpJ:i,hg> :i:~}~~•J:~~tEt. 
EW~%1\ti1 BURKE SPEAKER.. . . 20s0:0d_30s. '. : . -.- · .. tionhas~~:~leadY:buOhcicarcstill ·:~;;~~~i:=t~:rid;h~~e~nt,' 
· DAILY Em'mAN RErolITTR . _ But m lower regions or Canada to.· a lot or ducks conung from northern between Sl_O to $12. ·_. ·- . _ 
• Duck · · · .. · the northern prairie states~ areas states and Canada.· _ ; -.". -
hunters Hunlers_arc flocking lo area'!akes , where ducks nest -there.have been ''Therc·are rclatiYely small num- .. Regents of the university's system. 
can 
and swamps 1oday as duck hunting . wanner temperalllres this year than_ • bers or ducks in· the area right.now. •· have been debating the issue since :i 






licenses may find less duck for their e;.tremely warmer temperatures than >; increase."_ · : · • · .- · •. :· : . First Amendment rights of students 
buck. ·. · . . • · , . - · in pa.st years." Brouillard said. "I1's · ·. Woolard said hunters will -soon . who don't want their money being used 
N~e.rn ~ such as Ch1~go are .. just now getting colder throughout the :· populace-· areas including : Larue•,-· • to support organizations with differing 
el(penenc,~g ~am_t temperatures that: · area." .• · _ , _ _ Swamp, Rend L:llce and Crab Orchard-. : , ideolc,gicll.l, political or religious views. 
arc. slowmg migratory.• patterns, Brouillard said ,that ·wilh recent Lake. Thc60-dayduckhuntingSC350n-,_ -,-_··.-The decision stemmed from a·t996 ------naw, ac~o~ing to_ Dan Brouillard,· an Nor.hem lllinois ccmperalures in lhc . for Southern Illinois lases from Nov. .. · _· lawsuit filed by three self-described 
llhno1s De~mcnt .. -~f : ~atw:al , low 30s. ducks will begin 1he migra10-. . 12 until Jan. 10. - _ . ·• conservative Christian sludents at the -
.. ; • :. !{cso~rces regional wildhfe_ b1olog1st : ry flight through Southern_ Illinois to . '!I'm anticipating fairly.good sue~ University ofWisconsiri at Madison 
m Chicago. : . . - . _ _ .. ._ .. - warmer states: · · · ·:: · · •" ccss wilh tt,e hunting." Woolard said. · who ciled 18 campus groupi: lhey con-_ 
, . Brouillard said_ ducks do not begin ·. Dan WO<'lard . · mNR district · · · . ·• • ;.~!dered (!ffensive to their bel!ef~.- .. '. 
to migrate Soulh for the winter until _wildlife biologist for Union and ~ : ' " -~· -:--' ;.. ·> " · · · 
temperanm:s have_ dropped to l;hc_ lo\Y ~le~andcr counties, said du:!' migra- • .. · -
If you have between 20 
and 45 semester hours · 
· • Of accredited college 
credits, _you may qualffy 
for a higher enlistment· 
grade In ttie Air Force Reserve: 
.• .To find out more about our 
Optningl NDw: Strlpes'forEducatlon Program; 
. _ . -, - contact your local 
· 1Aed1col Tech _ ·-, Air FOrce Reserve Recruiter. 
Plus _Many Mo~e Exciting Jo.~~-'~_ -- · · _ · ·- · :-.. _· ' .. ·: __ ;< J. 
---------------------------------------------------
Cali: 16181 256,5656 or i-100·2ST•l212 . , . - - .• ' . 
Or fill Out Ciiapu ad Mail lD'doyl. _ . _ .-, _ . _ _ _ _ , 
TD: 932D Alrlilt Wing/IS, 2400 hst Orin r.~om Ill, Scan AFB, IL 6222S-S408 -
• 0 < • C' - 0 ~ > • : ,~ • •~ : ' : Name _____ __,Address __________ _ 
Clty,·state, Zip __ _;...__,;;.__'--_:·_·_·· __ ,_. ___ ;,_ ___ _ 
PhOne , ·_PrlorServlce~esi": IN<it: .. : .. : .. :; 






'·\'. ''Call157-0414 - -
t · · / or 985-2006 _ ·· 
--An EOE _Employer/ 
(NO PEES• CHAR.GED} 
0.ULY flU"PllU The Dail:, Egyptian, the .studenr=n =pap~ of 
. ·.sIUC;is c:oinmiud ta being a tTUSredrourceof neu-s,. 
· infonnfJlfon; f0!11mmiai:, anJ public dis~.a.se, u.111~ 
iie!Pjng~ ia;identand the issues.affecting theirli'vet •.. 
. : IVlin~ · ~l,~~ing 
.•JJ~C::is;idrl~,, {pt:,,l) 
> ' ~ . '' ' ~- . 
. . \~ad a ~ii~tiori momef ttoday. J< 
. ~lization mome~t is when. you finally; 
'•. real}ze the obvious or when you finally 
seethe iight. I have realizationmoments 
~:: cverfsem1?5ter about everything fr:1m . 
, . organic chemistry to rc:lationships •: • .. 
:'. (0rgaJ}ic chemisuy. is riot possible for". ' 
:~humans to Ie.un andnothirig meaningful 
will com~ from most relnti.onships .. 
formed in college) .. .;. .· . 
. .. .What did I realize this time? I realize 
,. ihat bvas putting everything' that was:: . 
concerning rriy future on hold until the ·, . · • • • 
. lastminute:Well, that last minute is'(::>) Vanishing 
? now, and I dori'.tfoel too good about il < : '->.:Point ' 
· M~ny,oftny friends have already *en .. · -~· · -, ·· 
· the GRE and the MCAT while I'm wait~ . 
. ing until next April to press my luck. . :.· \.~hi'iig Point : 
,:-~ Jjust feltHke I v.;as not r~dyfor ... ,. oppiatl Thur.sdaJs; · 
'. :.· those:tests -c:- or was it just sheer Jazi-.,. :. Paul is aseniodn .• 
: · ness and I don't know what I :wanted to ; . psycholog:,, His opin-
• dowiththerestofmyHfe?.· .•·. . , . ~doesnotnecessmi-
. · , I lllways thought I had nil kinds of , · . !pejl.ea rfiat of the~ 
Checks ii~eded · in Sol.if ifatri<?Il.'v~6~«£s~- .i~S:E~~i~. ·. 0=~~ •• 
Th~ U~dergraduate Srudent Govc:rnment . 'Although RSOs should have the freedom to: .. ·· planning out the uext four years~of my lif~ this year was 
must-re\·ise its resolution on Student Center g~t the· word out, diners. aI_td studiers slioul_d have':,. going to be a breeze. . . . . 
1• ; · • b r · · · .- · • · · bl· dl · ch. · Le · · · Ins .. t .. ead; I've been slacking off_early and someti.mes. too so !Cltatton erore contmumg to tn Y arge the 1n:edom to study or eat in peace without • ,• , ' , often since the summer. . · , 
do\\.n the path of abolishing all restrictions .on being bothered by over-..ealous pamphlet_ distribu~ ,, ; · .· · l'wasted my life and time cm people (especjnlly a few 
such activities. : . . . . . tors, USG claims that the Student Centerwas •,. , women) who were not even worth 3\1 seconds of my time, 
· The proposatseeks to grant Registe~d . , built witli'snident fees fo~ all students and th~· ... • : My attitude about the future_goJ way too relaxed. Suddenly 
Student Organizations ~ater, ~c:~s. to ffie . . . . solicitation should be: v,ride·bpen. But ilie Cente,r.,.' . . after all the_ time. wasted; I fel(rn)'. Options slowly closing up: . 
Stude~t Center by allowing sohc1tat1on any- . • i3lsO belongs to students who wain only. t<? stug.y .. '. . · I didn'.t want to.lose all my graduate school options and 
where m the Student Center between the ho.urs: . or cat in peace. . ; ,: •.: ·~ :.. -, , ::{-,;_;, : i :~ ~s·:'· 7 • • . have to find a job ~d I didn't want to hav.e gr;iduate school as 
of8 a.~ •. and 4:30 P·~· Cu~rently_such RS~5. . _,: .: :·:. Whentlie USG.pt6'pos' i(g. oesbeforttli~ c:oh~- / rnyoply,opJi<m.'.: ,U ::/;,: r:\>:i: ... :.::r~ ·1:· .. f:'.~.<-:-' ~ , and sohc1tors are·restr1cted to their tables m the "d · . f • d . • · .. .... ·. ·· " · · . th .. ··· · • · ·<··.My grades slipped as lspcnt too mucli tirrie at work and in · 
Hall of Fame 'Arcii. · • SI ~ratl~n O :a . mtmSttators, w_e en::ou~g(! . ? . ·. · other extracurricular activities. I ignored application deadlin,es 
USG senator Willis Reyzjolds sought to modi- . Umvers1ty and QSG to, ne.g_o~~te. ~. co_1np_rom!s.e , • fo£ internships and extemships. I decided to put off .ill s_tan-· 
fy the proposal last week by' continuing current ~t allors RS<,?s ~ore ,fl':"1b1ltty 1~ dµ;tnbutmg ~ . dardized t1:5~ng until next year. Now, I feel like l_'ve ~ade the 
r~tricti~ru; in dining af(!as, bathrooms, the . ,' . mformat10n while p~tectmg those \\'ho seek . wrong dec1s1ons. " 1 • • • ' ' 
Intematm. na_l Lou. nge. a. nd sn.i .  dy areas. Th .. e modi; . only.t.o b. e l_e_ft alone. . .. .. . . . . . .. , · J!ve finally realized that my schoolwork comes first..:... 
· Be ld be · berso d fi , ,:although it may be too fate to rescue my gra~es. And l'.ve ·· · 
fication was 1ejected., · , . · . . . cause It wou .. . too cum : me to e m~ ·• :: finally realized that I should have ·taken more time to address 
Such a modification is ~ot only well thought all'.the loca~ions that should i?e solidtatiori • '. . my future: . : · ·_ ··.·. . · . . . · .. · 
out, but is necessary'.·The original proposal .. • exempt, the Egyptian.believes that.th~ compro~ .: . : .. :twm·spend thenextll to.14 days working on various.· .. , 
champions the causes of publicity~seeking RSOs .. mise should confine solicitation to the Hall of.... . , 1 < resumes, personal statements, internship and standard.ize tests 
but ignores the true denizens of the Student- : · Fame area arid the main halls of the first and ; . .. applications arid begging people for last minute letter.; of rec-· 
Center~ diners and studiers. The; 8m)tian . .· . 'second floor: , : .. ·. . .-i ommendation. One of my letter writers has moved to. . . 
agrees that greater channels of solicitation are .. -The Sn.idem Center is for all students: Do hot , .···Minnesota, while ~other one returned to the Cw:h Republic: 
neede4 in the Ceni:er but not at the cost of•· let it become the playground otpamphletdistrib-• ,. • ·· I feel like I'm repenting the same mistakes that I_made.dur.-
many ~tudent Center patr<?~· u(if.lg, fundraisi_ng RSOs. · . , .. <,' : ,, , .· . ,· , . · · ilig in)'seru~r year.in.high schooJ;lw~teduntilforevcr tt? • · 
: . _ look'at co1Jcge applicati_oiis and then, decided that I didn't wanJ 
=;===-====':"""'""':"':"""'="""'"""'"""":=========="""'~="""=====,,=""""===="""'=~ .. Jo fill out too many of !hem. That is why I ended up here · 
Students should show . Szym:mski'~ .letterabout the Manhew ~ , .• instead of going to Rice; NewYnrk University, or m1iversTty. 
· · · · · · .. · · vigil (D.E. 11-3-98)1 wasgladtoseeid was~ : -~o(IIliriois.~Cl1ninpaign: '•: .< •:. '.i .: •• ~ • , . ; · •• . • .. , 
S~CJOl support pricf e . happy ti>i;ce Iha! even someone who wasn't able . I.guess 'realization is the key word of this"colurnn, I now . 
. 
Dea. r Edi, Hor,' ._: ... ; ·.. :.. · :: , · · to make it to the'candlelight vigil IOOk an active · realii.ed1at what l do the rest of this seniofyear could have an 
· ~ thediuir . · stand against hatei:rimesandwroteaktter. · effect on the next_four-t0:-seven years of ~ylife. So, don'.t be 
B~ theD~~ . BEPROUDOFSIU . _ -: · ': .Whenlgottothep:ut_wherehewrotelhat'1t; like this columnistand wait until the last minute, Get all your 
neu'STOOlll, 1247 , I was a lecturer in the Di:p;utrnem of Design · made me think about how whr;n an ala>holic, . applications done· earlier and take care of thef uiure· first.• · . 
Conmua.icationsBµilding. intl¥:e:uiy70s, butinrccenty~Jha\-ebecn. ·. , : w™?~powerless~vcr~cohol~outaf:unily .. ·. ;<rm still deciding what iwant.to.do. witli myllfe/and I will · 
Leu.en nwst be cypeu:rit- wod;ing at Hamp!?" Court Palace. a tourist vmue ~ . of gx; we don't stnng him.or her up.~ I was . mak-e a last ditch effort of opening uj, those options again.·• 
ten,~~ ~Jmda¥ ·. ::i; ~ ~~ch attracts~600,tx;O visi!O!S\ apj)3lled ~Mr.~~ rould ai~ . • . Stould Igo· to· graduate school; attempi ~o go to, medical: : 
.submiued u.iulauthors '•" · rL.:..:.,i '.' . :.. .... ::..._. ,'' • · · ..:..,_.:, · · . "homoSCXllalitytoa~.su!:has alcoho!i5111. .. ·· ·.· ·.·: si:,hool or get ll. low.-p.a_ ,nng'J•ob.as,a._._,vn. ·teriri,an, underground, " ... :. photo ID. Leum also are ••~--Y spol~lL> weanng S\1-"=ui.,ns ~ · What Mr. S~_seemed 1<>notund:r.;tandis J• 
occepted bj e~ (mi~ ;md ~  ~g the n:imes of ·; - .: Iha! homosexuality, imlike 3!roholism is not'a >: .. ·. '. music magazine? Or maybe I'm become a bum or an unclassi; .• 
tm@siu.edu) and fax . American Unl\'emUes. but ~y do I spot one for. · disease: Alcoholism isii lrealable, damaging dis- · .. - fled student in Carbondale {it is really the same thing), But l . 
(453-8244).Please SIU,Maybethe_sniden~~•00 PoOC.to~\-elOI' ease. . ,: ·,;. :,,;·, . ,·:, ,· . · <· ... ·ain_mee, ting)vithm, ytrU_eacadein __ic/fuw_·re .. ad,,vi.s.oronFrid_.ay ,' · include=· · number pemaps they have no pndc m thcirmuvemty. I. . , . · , · , , . ; · .. ·. . • . · ·•.·. , . . . . , • . 
. a . . . !Jopethe=~-crisnoonboth~!.- · ;,1 •:: , : . Ho~ty1swellythe~thingas· · (the·only a.dvisor:whohas_ given m. e real words of wisdom;· 
(not for. ifj~-e • • Snxk:ntsshouldbeproudofSIU, and vie.iring , ~1ty-;-:afonnofsextilllity. Mr., . · .th.anks Dr'..Gilbert). i.: . . >. >, ... ;· ::,::/: :: ·.: \_'. .. 
s~· ren include • ··• , an SIU si'i:atsh!ft w/11 m:ike other people more . ,. : .· Szymanski then v.~ on to ~Y !hat ::.Ji:1~ , .. A quote. from "Saturday Night Fever'.' conies io mind: · 
and· · .=f~ ,ear· .aw::.-coflhewuvcmty .. Theremaya'Clbea •• Shcp:In:lproliablyl!ledtobe llOIIl1.1I ,ntone· R~memberwhen Tony Manero•s boss'said,'"You can't f** 
bers =~u&mnk~ ~trwhen.ipo1entinlemployerlhinks''SIU-::- ;· time.'\Wh,l1,didyoumeanby"nonnal?".Did . the future,Tony.-Theftitljre ~*~• you.:! . • '. .,.:. ; : · . 
. ,1...__, N ~-; lveJ=:ti!Jfthatplacesomew~:Donot_. · ,)oomemtosayth;,tMauhcwS~tticdtobe.. ,. I' t talki t th ·. · I Iii J' tall 
T~~~ ~pa:si:. ~mal_Cllx?Jx>wer_ofsublimmnl ro,'l:IW-, '.. ;i.:~ght':atonetime7lsinccrelydoobt , : :": 11, • • m no .... , ng o m~re an seven peop e un . ge • my 
lion and depamneiu All , mg. ·. . . ,.' ·. -.~rr Iha! Matthew SJiep:utl; as 3 hc:Jlihy 001 gay '·,: appl}_~tio~.ft~~ ~!hcr:''cpici.al things do~~ :. . . .. 
• · otliersiiidudemahor's •• lnci~IJ:1fyousceasm:tl1Roverc:,rv.~th male,'e-,erallanpledtobe''lioonal." • . . . ·, .. _,, 
,~.-.homeiou'll. AJl leum are ~~I!,! suck:r.m S?41•\\'C>1 ~.dopot bev ldon'.tknow~youi:i11ICllion~ by that,.' j 
, · limiredro300UUTdsand ~.~!.t~~-;, .t)' u·:: stl!lc:mcnt.butasfaras,Iaiuldtcll.youwcre53y, ,; 
~ ;~ ',' 
_;"::·:., 
; J,;.!Ji •,. /,• ~ •.~+ £ •,~';.,• .. ,;,'.,~•A• ~-,., 
News 1998 " · 5 
Clinton b·ee_ fs upfuilital'l_;_\il'lrg_ Ulf0 :· ~--~ ;·Jr s .• fi c· h -. · - _- ---_ .,_ . . ... -: _- ::,.• ·:· -·. ::·-.·:·.~y>~: -:_·\>.- ·,,--- ,:i. :·,•: ._ . -encas _-, ource or as 
Los ANGru:5 T!MFS .. , . . .. -~~~!~:l~?j;ria:~;% :!1:r ~-i:iw~l~~~~~i1s1~r:};rj~~ti --~ "Advanc· "e· , ·e: e"' ll ;e: e· .·n· ·.· > n~Vid-~vsf 
WASHINGTON -,President hecan_with'impunityd~_velopthese: view; s:iying,,~Twould\say: th.it\ : ;·.. .•.. .. . . · ... . f.VVI _ : . f.a./ a.,, •:· · 
Clinton ,sent a ·wave of military · weapons ·~f mass destruction or . Saddam }Jussein has· been_ given· .. :. . ,. _.,._ · · ; 
reinforcements_ to the Persian Gulf threaten his neighbo~." . ·. · '. · ~equal~ warning.",:<. ~- ;11 : .• :' • 
Wednesday and declared that fail•. .- Clinton's warnings.· nnd the·• ,_·_: The administration; i_n fact, has · 
ure to contnin Iraq's weapons pnr · deployment of r.10~: 1roops !)md / publicly rejected nny new negoti:V 
gram would give Saddam material· clearly point~.- to an_ ·lions with Iraq. Iraq has pledged it 
Hnsseinan opportunity to rebuild . increased likelihood of-. military.· . wiU n_ot coope111te \Vith . the. 
his arsenal within months. : . · . _· action. Yet administration officials · weapons inspectors until the_ U.N: :, 
As his administration_ steamed . left open· the possibility that Ir.lq . ~ecurir; Council begins tbJift CC<>;-,\': 
ever clo5<:r to,unl~hing mili~ might bac~ ~own or that lill_lited ~,9111ic.sanctions_impcse<(afterlraq/.. . • ,, ,_. _. _ .. • • • ®· _ 
force agam~t Hussent-for shullmg elfons at be~md-the-scenes d1p]o• ·-.. mvaded· Kuwait , m. 1~9,p, The. !' · ;.'· · __ · ;- . . . . .. _ .. ._ . . . -· : , 
down U.N. weapons inspections;·· macymightsucceed;, - ,: . · .. -•. United'Statc.and'its allies oiithe~ •::~•--··;:'.: ··®:···';-~•,-· :.,. i:'O"·-:p·-· ~: ·' N'. . .
· ClintonpresentedhismostforcefuF, ""'7econtinuetoho~:indee4,' council say _the··embargo·:.wilL ;:·· •· -· __ : i'.:. , ·. · . : .·· , '. . _ ·., __ · ' 1 
casey.a for att,acking Iraq,describ- pray, that Saddam will comply, but• re_main until inspect~rs ~e~ine ; · :< .f-,-. ·_ ·<>;: / _ · , . · :_ · , ·. ' _ · : 
i~g ~Y• p~s !l,llPli_cntions ofinac-· we must be _Pripare~f:to net if he ,!Mt the l-t'-!5sein re~nie h:tS en~ed: ;-: •, .\'~~,]:, 1 , • •• A- £_ /_ •. >. _ ·. · ,. ·1 • _;. ·' _ _ __.. • • • 
uon .. -',, .. •··•!~~,, ,. :''' •doesno_t;"_Clmtonsrud.· __ 1tsetTortstodevelopchem1caJ,b1er. '.:~'-' ..... ·fl·:·rfi·,, ----~:. h.' ··:·•· ·· , · , .. _ · · · 
"A failure to respond could . . Gen. Herny Shelton; _chai011an .. · logical and nuclear weappnfY;\:.:.. o _ ~ ":<?~·.,· _ ~t E!~., ':"~ ':~ .. :your personafcheck 
· · · · ·-'·< :-n '.,, ,•: .ind;holg;•~;;t1l_your next_payday/,:_ 
.. . . 911:W. Main-St. 
\··;: 'carb'ondalE( ': ·549-6i2i 
. _. :-.(i'le.-.:t to· theNewSchnucks) · '· 
. · .Students.Welcome, -
. -.~"I ]ith 80yearsofl~ei-ship•cxpene:~? in our field: . 
. Y V TIM-CREF i~ eminfntly qualified to _help you : 
. buµd a comfortable~ woi;iy-free rctiremen_t; 
. Our references are equally imp~ccable-today, two 
million of the best ~inds in America truJt us ~~h their. 
financial futui-e. 
. ~ . ' .... ' . 
·. Su#P~ingly Clow 'exp~~~· . . 
TIM-<;REF'.s oper,ittrig ~osts· iii"~ ~ong th~ Jo~e~t in the.' 
. ins~~ce' ~d muiu,j 
1
~d· industri~ The~fo~;;~o~ of yo·ur· 
• ·,, '.' . . • . : . ., ... ~: ~ : _. •.•. · ·,"4..,. ' .. ~- ~ " '. ,it • ' • ' 
~oney ~ ~here it should~t~ ~~~~ur-futu~i · . 
· ·.· E~.di~e~~~ti~n// .. '~.: 
· We'olfcr~~de~ety'ofexpenlymanagooin~~foptions_ : 
Allowu~-to revi~ our qu.Jifications. · to help ~uildyo~i-ass~tdVith stock;,bond, 111on~y~~rke~. i • <: 
·~;'.~I~i~1~f ~¥;ris:. · ':t~iIIil~llf f :\(j:/ 
· • · · · Solid, lo~g-i~ · p~rforman\c . 
We seek out long-term oppo,tuniiies th~t other companies, 
, in pu~~it ~f q~ick gains, often 111iss: Though past peri'or-: · 
man~ can'~ ~tee future ies~~. this patient philosoph.f :: 
,- • .t. •. ' . ··• - •• 
·in ~ustomer·11ati~(acticin! · 1_, 
: Jf ;,~ ~rk i11 ~iiJ'~ti~n'. research, or related fields, why • · · 
~ct put TIM~CRE~'~ ~eric~ce to ~ork "ro;fa!I_? ·+o fi~d · ' · 
• ' !..' 
- out 111orc,' ~it OU~ Web' sit~ at ~:~-cre.r.oii- or ~.us 
'i:atl888219 . :.s310.: ·· · 'l'.t :;: 
'•,,-,'"" 
. SHANDEL RIOIARDSON 
SroRTSEolTOR 
Bruce \Veber is accustomed to picking up a college basketball publication and seeing where 
his team' rated in the natir,n's Top 25. · 
SALuKY.BiSKETBAtU: 
:south~rn Illinois University' at ,Carbondale''/:· 
8 • THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1998 
ONE LARGE PIZZA WIT1l ONE TOPPING, 
BREAD CKS, AND nvo 20 oz DRINKS 
. . J50 
D11Ll' EGU¥fl\N 
19<)8-99 SAUJKI MEN'S 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
(HOME GAMES SllOWN SHADED) 
. Nov. 14, (Sat.) 6:05 p.m. 
at Murray State · · • · 
(~ovin~~ !~~If ':''•·J •• .!9 •••• ••·• ··•• .. ·-• • •• •• •• •- .~k•-"•• 
f Nov; 28 (Saf.J) :35 P:ri:i•:: ·: ··· 
~~Of\--~-:,--~._;,:.:.:.'.·. 
Dec. 5 (Sat.) 7:05 p.m. 
at Creighton • 
; ~-, 12·1SofJ7:0fp.m:?',· :; 
iSoufrlwest Missouri 5tate., ,; .. · 
foep1s·c1heS:f1:o:s j:i.m: .?} 
i_Sa1ntJou1s_Umv_ers1ty , -~- __ ; 
rt>Eic:'21 (Mo' )'7:35··.m; ·:· ; 
;llniversity,of ~l.moJs~~icogo ·,] 
Dec. 23 (Wed.} 7cky:05 p.m. 
at Western Kentu · 
Dec. 28 (Mon.) 6:05 p.m. 
vs. Southeast Missoun State # 
;f~~~!~f~??~P·~:. 
Jan~ ·6· (Wed.J ·7:os ·p~·m:-~.;~: .,._ .. , 
:Bradley.~-~ :_,_,; .. '. ·<\:;·.·:: 
Ja'!:9(Sot.11;05 p:rn:~. ~- :· ; 
;Indiana State ·.·. . . 
. Ja·n: ! 3 ·!Wed) 7:05 p:m: . 
Wichita State . • . . 
Jan. 16 (Sat.) 7:05 p.ni. 
at Northern Iowa • 
Jan,' 1~ (Mon.} 7:~~ p.· .• m·; 
;Dro1<e... .. . • . · • 
Jen. 20 (Vv'ed.) 6:05 p.m. 
at !ndiana State • 
Jan. 23 (Sat.} 7:35 p.m. 
at Wichita State • 
Jan. 27 CWed.} 7:35 p.m. 
at Evansville • · 
J~n: _30 (Sat) 7:05 p.m:· 
lllmo1s State . . . , ... : 
}~igUt~-} ~;?5 P:m·_,, .. 
Feb! 7 (Sun:} 2:0~ p,m: .: 
at 11 ino1s State• (MYC-lV) 
Feb •. JO rNed.l 7:05 P,,m. 
at Southwest Missouri State • 
. Feb~: 13
1
(Sat.) 7:05 p.ni. . 
:.Evansvil e·•_IUm-i-.i.r~• 
Feb. 17 (Wed.i 7:3.0 p·.~. 
at Drake• · . 
Febrth. 20 (Sot.) 2:0. ·.s p:m.-·.· .. 
·No em Iowa~ 
Feb. 22 (~:,. 7i05 ·p:m. . 
at Bradley• . . 
Feb. 26- Mar. 1 (Fri.HMon.) 
MVC Touma11181Jt at Kiel 
· Center Springtield, Mo. . 
• Miuouri Valley Conference Gomes 
# at Trans World Dome in St. Louis 
All games are in central time. 
SALUKI BASKETBALL 
JenJ<in's, tO .carry 1 
OJ\ILY=~~~~TIR · "Jv:ien's_gullrd to 
SIUC senior g~anl Monte Jenkins . Jenkins said. "He's an easy guy to 
has been waiting for this season all his · along with.'' · 
_ life. · Despite· .Jenkins' willingness 
He has waited patiently · in the take on the role. of being the Ne 
shadows of Rashad Tucker, Shane option,. Weber said he still wi 
Hawkins and Troy Hudson to be the Jenkins 10 staY 
within the olTen• 
go-to-guy. Now, the time 1'.as come. , sive scheme. .. 1997•98 i .. ont, 
."This is something that I've asked ''The one thing I Cw,ih1on 
God for nll the tin>e - for me to be 1 · have hanging i~M.,io 
the go-to-guy," said Jenkins, who is overhimisthathe ~·.·w;11~!1aS1•·. 
one of• four seniors on the tcain. 1 
4 
""' .... 
"Look at Michael Jordan·- he doesn't · wants to P ay at s. BraLy 
• . h b h the next level," ~-
hit all the game wmnmg s ots, ut e \~ebe; sai~; "I . S:~ri:..,;, 
hits a lot of them. If they lose it's s:ud, 'hey, ,f you 9.Nod.omi-
Mike's fault, if they win it's Mike's. want 10 play (in 10 ~1, ·· · • 
fault; I'm going to kind of take his· ~ NBA), you're Chri, n-1-S: 
mentality." gomg to.have 10 Rodnoyllubd-c,, 
The Rock Island-native averaged (play) this year. Mam.sWJson.E,,, 
13.6 points and 4.6 rebounds per But you're i;oing ~,.'t:;/t, 
game last season. · . 10 have 10 buy - -
He wants to im:,rove on last sea- into what we do, 
son's 14-16, 8-10 finish by adding a what we're selling and what we w 
little senior leadership. you to do."' 
· "With me being a senior, it's going So far, Jenkins has been a solid 
to be on my back," Jenkins said.· He led the Salukis in scoring in~ 
· "Hopefully, other seniors. will sec it exhibition games with 20 poi 
and put it on. their backs too." Much of that can be credited to I 
Another aspect that has changed playing with a true point guard. 
for Jenkins has been the transition But Jenkins believes that jun 
from Rich Herrin to Bruce Weber. college transfer Ricky . Coll 
"(Weber's) · a real nice guy,"_ · (Kankakee Community College); 
Rookies big·part c 
physical.'' First recniiting class for · · 
head coach]ulie Beck a 
little bit of everything. 
Holcomb, . a product of 
Hendcrson,-Tcnn .• won't be the 
first in her family to star from the 
' \middle position. Her father, Don, 
,stands 6-10 and was all-time lead-
. !ing rebounder at Memphis State 
. ROB ALLIN 
DAILY EoYl'Tlt\N REro!ITTR 
~omen's basketball coach" ,. • ,,.~ 
Julie Beck got a liule bit of ev'cry-'': 1997. 9a •"""' . 
thing when she·collected her first'.·; t~;::'.!t·':':':!~:c;".;::-:i7:j,:.'.'.'.::~5 
recruiting c~ass.as head of the pro-. · ;_ = <,: .. ,:- ,.,~ :~. ,, :rn 
gram. 5·No-1,,,,,,,.,,:.. .. · · : · .. ,.,o 'tA-13 
Four frcshm~n begin ... their ~=.,51.si.;.,·,;. ;.~, :::.~:::; :t:! 
SIUC careers this fall, and they S:~&ni:o-_'.,'.'::c·;:; :1-11"· 1.: •• 1~11 
come ft?m variou~ position~ with . r~ '. -, , , . ·,; ~:l! .· t~ 
many different skills to bnng to. r ... _,.,.,y_, 
'the floor.· ·· . · Mr"'"_""'°"'-.,s,.Goad ... ,.,· 
· Six-foot-three·· center . Leah }:';"~,.:--~s.:,!'.-~··""\"; , .. 
Holcomb is expected to be a dam- ~':'~l!':t:~~d 
. inan1· shot-blocking' force ·with·. __ . ,, ___ _ 
good shooting range •.. · . 
· . What impr:,~·:es :coach· Beck University.· . , _ 
. the most, howi:.-cr, is her ability to ·, . · · "Hopefully, I can help the team 
quickly pick tip_ SIUC's style of with rebounding and _work on my 
. play. . . · ·.. · · . scoring.'' Holcor.,b said. "(Beck) 
. "Leah learned our systcni as is a really i;reat coach.·: · 
fast as anyone in any class," Beck . She's really_ patient and she's 
said. '.'From the get-go; she docs .; really easy • to ··understand. 
everything yo11 say.'. ; , :: . ,/. Evciyone works really, hard· on 
"She's··also·:.:a?linesse. player ·1his team.'' · - : •·: · ... 
with good' passing ·skills and a. · Five-foot;scv'en /guard Kim 
. v~ry good .height,. and s~1:•s .vciy . Holloway, from 
7 
Montg.omcry! 
. '· . !.' ' 
SAlUKI 8ASKETBAU 
~e·1oa4.·fOr Dawgs 
ke ' ·. · i,:_ade·.. is that-l don't have .a.real' great TelgTIS {JS:'~ f vertical, 1 need a few steps to start 
· · · · f'.}ying a little bit.".· · .. ·· . · · · 
freshman Brandon Mells have fit in. • Je_nkins would inuch prefer.to 
nicely. .. ; : ·. . . " jump-start the season with a victos 
''That•~. wha~•s go~ng,to he}p m ry· at Murray State University 
out a lot. ·Jenkins said. Thats the Saturday night, . · · 
real key_ :O the t~- that we fin:iJ• "If you-start out with. a losing · 
· ly · have pomt record it seems to carry on;" he · · 
guards . that ~c said.' "If we go down and we beat 
.·, Mvc: ,, O-CJ · tru!us,. p~mt Murray State .•• .I think that's going 
. , l~~:/:J!]t . gu M 1·1 ·d to give us a tremendo_us confi-16-2 2.s-.s • e s- an dence booster." ·· 
11•7i;:~~--;1,s.1s· Jseonmkiens eti\n,~cn.nhdadly. ~enkins ';Viii be surrounded_by a .. 
> ~;,:~. d!{1. personal battles sohd.coachmg staff who have got- · 
. , i~ 'c ..,. ;ti~- . in the preseason ten a taste of ~uccess. . 
· ··.1-u · --· ·10-11 vertical jump Weber: assistants Matt Pamter, 
·· · o-1s~·- .,,_~- :i-2,,~ competitior,. Jen~ . Ala11 .MaJor, _Ro?ney Watso!1. and 
,ream kins· had to i;ven stuoent-ass1stant Hawkins all 
t'~<><wanl redeem himself have been a part of ch_ampionship 
s... GJonl after the fresh'- teams. 
;s,.s...~c..n1or man beat him in . Major, who helpe~: guide the 
·•\=,,__.,..,,.,_ ··the competition. qniversity of Pacific· to Big West• 
"Monte didn't Conference championship, · has 
want to lose ihat title, sci he ended up given Jenkins en'?ugh motivation ... 
coming back," Weber said. ·' · .. "They've been _involved with 
Jenkins came back and claimed the· wins· and· the championship 
his title ·with a 31~inch vertical rings and aU that kind of stuff," 
leap to get everyone off his· back. Jenkins_·said. · . . . . 
"That was•just a little thing th.at . "One thing· that coach Major : , 
coach and the guys blew out of always. says. to us, he has a ring 
proportion; • Brandon's vertical is from Pacific last year, and he said, 
higher than mint:," Jenkins joked. ; 'you w;mt some jewelry,: a11d I'm 
"What a Jot of people don't know. like, 'yeah, 1 want some jewc;lry/" . 
Sa1ukis 
.. , is trying to master.· what 
;k believes is one of the hard-
positions 10 learn - point 
rd. . . 
'She's still' learning how to·"•·· 
I and play the game at the col-: , .. 
: pace,". Beck said;. ~'It's· the · . 
:lest position because you have . 
lfai;_;lle: ihi:r balf more,: make.) i 
y·· p~est and gain . trust~ in_~, .. 
rteam" .. . · .... ,_ . '. 
,eshla· Woodard, a ~ix-foot 
vard from Jackson, · Ala., is 
ther talented·recruit. Woodard·· 
gs a strong inside game to the 
1ki attac~ · . . . 
Geshla is a protege p~wer . 
: player with a ver;• good . · 
sical ability," Beck said. "She 
e from a high school program· 
re she could do· almost: anys 
g on the floor. She's very ver-
e~'' . . -
~iver Forest;riative Tiffany' . 
:n, the fourth of ihe newcom~:;;;, 
won't have ihe·opportunity to~.:-;' 
action until later this season;· ·-' 
five-foot-eight guard , had · · 
rior. crucial<: ligam_ent · knee -~ 
ery shortly after her final high 
101 season ended. 'She: has 
l the early pari:·oftf.is season;, 
bbing.. ·' .<. -.. ' •' .. 
DUL\' EG\'PTL\N 
', .... -,,~·:::; 
~\i~?.!!;oti~~ 
: humidtir.,~uj'~;er:3is'diff~ent::.: 
.9~ ~ ~t~c1{~e 5:~~ctfon.ir 
;Jimµidg~_andcigw~c~~ories. '; 
'• (~ipes,· tobaccos; lian'd-r~llipg ·. , ... 
--t~nac~os: anq 4»porteddgarettes; _ _ >, . " . 
. ~:/(.~ttb.f:\5~:e~:~?:~L,}:: .. ~·:,~/XYr:·'.;:~!p!J 
··: ·213.S.Illinois ~ve(nextJo Kaleidoscop~l--' ·:,: 
:f~i \.Gift~f . ca~i Avqilahl?;;:{t-.7/; .~· 
,/. 
5AtUKI BASKETBALL 
W can ·create some . excitement,": · EBER Weber said. "We're trying to· get 
-- continued from pagi: 7 · him 10 think a little more and real~ 
. ; . . . ize that a turnover' means sames 
suit up for Saturday's opener al thi~g... . :. . .•... . -:- .. . . 
Murray State University. \'We've been dc;finitely pleased 
"I'd' say that: we have maybe·. with' both of them. Ricky is ,·ery 
more quantity than we do quality,"· . solid. He doesn't say much, he just 
Weber said. "It's not nothing. ·gets the job done." . . .•· · 
against the players, J. think we can , Question No. l• answered. . . 
use numbers, I hope to use num- . . .Weber took a page out of SIUC 
bers. That's our· plrui right now." · cross country coach B.ill Com.ell's · · 
The numbers game fits right · p!aybook to • ·answer the second 
. into Weber's offensive strategy. quest_ion; ,Though, directed·: toward 
The Salukis plan to ''.get it out and· forwards· James Watts,· Derrick . 
go" this season. The return of nine · lilwon, . Jam~ Jackson .. a_nd 
players and addition of five new- Thunell, Weber thou~ht the whole 
comers give them the much-need- team needed to impr.Jve on condi; 
ed depth to execute an up tempo, tioning. . . . 
yet careful offense. ' •. · ~-=Y w_e~t I? a rigorous presea-
"When he says that; he means son · cond1t101)mg. program . that. 
under· control," Thunell · said; would impress Cornell, but more 
"We're going t?.run the ball down importantlt prevent· the Salu":is 
the court and try to get layups, but from running out. of gas· la~ m 
this year if we don't have it; we're games. . . . , . · . · 
going ·10 pull it out and run some "!'think that's going to help us 
offense." . . . out a lot;" said'Jenkins, who aver-
There are only two lingering _aged 13.6 points P.CT game last sea0• · 
questions lingering concerning the son. "We were unconditioned last 
run-and-gun style. . year, and that's one rea.con we were. 
I) Who is going to be the point always losing. If. you look at the · 
guard? · · . ~ames at halftim~ we wei:e ~ways 
2) Can the big guys keep up? tied or up on teams, and we d end 
.. -~ :.• 
enjoy your j()b apd bring a positiye . somewhat. dampered by her con• 
attitude. to y9ur work every ~yas cem <>f 1:9aching an inexperienced 
Beck does: . . . . group. . ·. . . . . 
"I've been.bli:sseclall my life," ·,. "I think my-biggest concern is 
and year out; again_: ~t have fun she 5:!id; ''.l'Ve got a tremendoUS; that we caI_l't buy time,'' Beck said, 
along the way •. < ·. . ·.. . . . supportive .md very upbeat family. I "Meaning, we OJllY have some 
Weber answered both. He losebyfive,four,soonandsoon." 
signed point guards, junior RicJ...-y The. SI00,000 questions have 
Collum and· freshman Brandon' been answered: Now, can Weber. 
Mells · this summer •. Collum, a answer SI million jack-pot Can he 
junior-college transfer · from bring success back.to Carbondale? 
Kan!r.akee College, is the more "Youlvc hen¢ it on campus," 
poised of the two with two years of Watts said. '"Bruce Webei,_BigTen 
JUCO experience under his belt coach bringing in a new, system'. 
Mells, a Memphis-native, is light- Everyday, he is instilling his pro-. 
ning-quick, . but has had trouble gram. is us, trying to. get. us to• 
controlling it. early .in the year.. believe in hi!J!: If you bel.ieve in 
"Mells is more explosive, · he anybody's program, it works." 
"A lot of times, I've. been bor- don't find very many days that I get much time for them to grow." 
derline hyper," Beck said. "All four' out ofbe4.on the wrong side." If. the young Saluki team over-
of us together have a )()t of energy ... · She may find those days a little comes its youth and if _Julie Beck 
We work hard in practice and we are more often once the season begins, can return SIUC women's basket- . 
serious, but we also have a lot of as her yo~ng team -:- four fresh- · ball program to the top of the MVC, 
fun, We are definitely not serious man; five sophoJDores and' only Salukis fans. wiU not find Beck's 
24-7." · threejuniors--:-:dealswithgrowing Bagels. in· Carbondale anytime 
· Having fun is easy when you pains ~ly. l3eck's exci~_e~t }s soon. 
.... os . .,,,..._Y'' o\l\. \'--•~~(\' 
: v~~': ... t.,~~ 
,'t\O -s"L~ . ., 
.. '\\'e ~-c .. 
An abundance of 
choice beef.with Greek 
seasoning ri~ 
tomatoes, fresh onions 
bnd rich sour cream, 
served steaming on pita 
, bread . 
·•· · :·aave_;_A. G:r~af!} 
.• F·_,.: :Season!<::_ · -.~-
. Fram· T.lbt :: .•. ~C:.:. 
'..~,iliiit,::~lli~~:~/; 
Alf I:>:,,. i,:)'.-':.' '.'·', , .-~:e~:// . . 1, ~::.:-,·~~::~~·.,.·.~:-
·, ,, :: •. "'.•~•!''' 
Today· HOY 12~ -:·12-:-4pm Sun- . ~ Nov. 115 •. '1-epm: ; 
Hon Nov .. 16 10-2:a0pm;, 
Hon. . Nov 18 10-2:30p::n 
Kon Nov 18 11-tpm '., 
Mon Nov 18. "-lOpm • 
~o , Nov17 11-tpm . 
Tao Nov 17 12:30-6:30pm. 
Tao. Nov 17'. 8-Spm., 
Wad · Nov 18 11-tpm 
Wed ·uov1s · 
Wod, ·Nov 18 .. 3-8pm· 
Thu Nov 19: · s-si,m,. 
~'., 




tEAND~~·· ,:;t->Rusti'.:~iiri;ks:~haf~~tLl','io~.·~rd:: ~bi'g~listic'~cn;?i~ui,is'~~tli~:: did.". '>'.•< .. ~ •::· . ···.( . -· ,~~.113J31il.1JM: 
.. - . 
00 
fro- .. s-: '.' ·-:-<. Stillwe!l i,nhisjoumeyfro·m ignorance:·-:.~ sto~ nbt so mu~h the:~pectacle of.the, , . -Gullette ~'s1iid'" his. charac~r ·o(·~ ; 
connnu . mpage ,-, •: ·':,, ,·. . toommpolence. ForexampJe; Press;_;i-:·play., •:;: • ··:-~--:· .. ,,:· ·-:s~~- ·-·:Stillwell's commander;Perry Hatcher, ·•" d · 
, _' . ·. •. · clown,",helps-Stillw~l!,.reali~ ':Ynr,·, · •. "Simplici!Y _was on~ of the cha!-... ~llows-.h~m:to experience~yarious • Slil~II" er.II 
"Leander is full of the wrong kind . _I,ac~ th_e glory h: env1S1oned. • : . , , , lc~ges of d~mg t~e ~cnpL One ha.o ,!o .: 1m~
0
ress1ons !n one chara:ter. , . . , be in' at :ho 
of dreams :md altitudes about th~ ~ar," .• ~e (~s) .Jo~es. .. around, .play! .. tak~ a rn?,re.!~gma~1~?JIPP.rt"1Cl1 W!~. ~ I get_ to ~xplore all different sides .. to~ ht at the 
Rushsaid."He.thinkstltewar.isglori-.,P!13?~~n~1s~~~i;rnostofth:J!Wi• .• i.~~pl_ay. ! ··:~·:', '.' , ~.~l . • of.emotion ;;--f!Of!! ~.e1?g. happ_y, 'Mc&d 
ousandlikeastorybook:Iwantcdthe · '-·.- · -· •{/·_,__a,.,-~.~;:_",.;,~--~----· ---';"-, -.· ·. 3.!1gry_t?•sad,, ~eSmd. Itsarnutu~ •• Theater:ltwillt 
play lo say something about a young . -,·F. . . ' . . -. . -. , : -. . . . . ,. ?1mens10nal ,charal:!_e~; that,'s: what-_:; also sh~w. ; . -
rnanwhohastogo1hroughawhole. •. . ·, [.' •. ·.· " h l···d,, .: - b. -; mterestedme~ernosL :···;'.·:-Nov 13'14 
seri_es of dark~~ brutal ~xperient'cs . '}/IY yeaf!p~,a re-:en_a.~qr" f;_'Re J!]~•gt;~q-. ~ft7r;;·' --Gullett~. said -educau~g neople . 19, ~nd'No:. 
until he gels tl}at mnocence beat out of feel for C! CIVIi War soldier. 'I puti1Those exnenences m .. ~bout tile IJl'!DOrtan_':': of hfe and the 15 t 2 
him." _ · · . ··' . · • • · ·, • .. 1 , , _ , , • • r . n: Judgments they make 1s what "Leander .• a. . p.m. . .. _ 
··.While Rush .. ,vas ~resC2.I'Ching :1nc--· the play,Jmd made 1t- r_1cher and: more r~a/Jor, me.:)~-: ~tillwen·: exhib!tso'i, • ,, • ... '- , ·~ · ..... · _ •Tickets_ are'~----
history. fonhe play, he came across, · · · 'J!;:,,,,_ , .•"·.• ,:.,.:.-., ·.· ,, ... :•,-:··- · q, ::. ·<;·· .-' ': · !. ··;· • ·,- ;, ; ;•11tc; play-~IJ:cnhghten people.to $10 for adults, •· 
publishedmemoirsStillwelhvrotelate · · · ·•,;, · ·:,:t,:'.:,:';'.";,· . · .'s:··. -.--:-:-·.:..-;_D;..-10Rustt-:·be more responsible :ind-l)elp them $8forsenior · 
in-his life. · . -. n:: .. ,: .:.. ;;:;,,,,:. """:~S~•.."JE.tROfESSCl!llN.TH~:. ~nderst~nd;what·the Ciyil'-War_was.:: citizens'arid $5 
Although the play: is, based on · · . '.. ··:'L.~.:.---;J· · . :/./:,,,:·,;:-: -:,·'. '.·-?·: :...'. abo~t.''. he·said:: ''Treasure· your life 'for.children 
Stillwell's experiences as a Civil War; .. : . , : '._'.·:·'. -~~"' •·: _ .. :- .. _ ,;'.•.'/,: and m;,lke•:every:mornent:count and ,:-and stud~nts.;,; 
soldier, Rush only includes IO percent. >,.,/ • ·. . . . • : .' / .,_ :- '· ::.:~/: '. c::; ,,. -:- ._ · -:-- •· :.•,";:.,: thinic.before you make_ reckle.,;.,,; deci .. _:,, · - : •· .- · 
ofhi~ rnemoi~ in the play, leaving the . Ru~h said. ·"He_doesn't.}ake_the: .. war :'.·_;My!~ ~till.et~: an actori~ the pl~y;:':_~i9ns;"_ :,-··-. , -:,: . ; · .. ·. :· :·. :-_ ?:;:j:10 ;; •1:it~~ts 1:1re,,: 
remainder for mvcnted· material. . : • scnously •. Pres.<:,. syrnbohzes ,. the fun . -said paruc1patmg m the play 1s not d1f-:, :· . Memll-Fink s d1rectio_n will· trike/ • available. at · . 
"Something_ /;,as. missing from tlie· a~d ga1t1es that, lhe; wad~ no!{ l!c_ getf _': ~<:ult buuakc;s an: :m1PJf. _am?u~t·: ot '/ the aucl!ence on: a voyage th_rough, one · 'th!! Th~te'. ~ : : ~\ 
pla~\SO l put Jl away for a couple t~f killed at. the Battle of.Sh1loh:, ... • .. · ~~e to prepare for. ·, .•. ;: . , .• . m~'shf7 ~gh~1,ng not_only.the b~ttlc : Box Off1ce.m ~ : 
years," he smd. •"Then l became a MemU-Fink has directed numerous •. "It takes a lotoft1me to•study the,.; of the' C1v1J'War·but aJsc,_ the'.battle .ihe Comm.· .. · 
(~ivil War) re-en actor ill the 80s .. , •• plays· in,· her care<:r,. but '.'LeandeL.;.characters, script and.what the chanica .. ., wiihin himself;·i >.'.:,. :-. · ~;, ·. · .. _. • ... Building. For••· 
. "My years·as a· re-cnactor helped ~Stillwell''. has been_ a different experi,, :ter wants,~'. said G1Jllette,:a,junior, i1t' ; , -1-'The play is,:ibout the·very special .. more-·• -- : ... w.: 
me get a bet_ter feel-for aCivilWar soh:,. ~_nee f~r her becaus_e ofi_ihe _non~rcalis; .. : ;_theater.an~ 'cil)ema ph~iog~phy .fro!'li . bond. of family° and frie~d~." Merrill- _ ;'.info_~atio,n; ., ·• 
. dier. I put those experiences in the play tic setting. . . ·. · • .' . - Lexington; Ky. "I researched the <::ivir : Fink said: ~'.J would-say it's a timeless . call , "·. . . 
and;,rnad_e it richer and more real for ':fhe style in which the ~lay is.~1-· :~W:ir_h!story,m,d t!Je ,diffei:em r_anks of ' play. I think~i(s something,e_veryone : . 453·3001.: ... 
m_e. . . ten.is sto.ry theater,'.' she said. "Its not, sold1ers,:and"".whl!t!the,-0mmanders .: woul~ enjoy." ·;t '.' · · 
g_. ~· _THURSDAY,,NOVEMBER 12, 1998 
. 1 ·SU!llEASOR WANTED 1c .ix,,., A 
·bdrm~ m,m Jan-Aug, dose 1oSlU. 
_$230/mo+ I/Auh1i1ies351-0519; 





---~,., ljoµ~:~$~: __ 
.-,,,,.,.~·,,.>:-·~·{.~, t·.,., 't,t,.y:w,f.-- .. 
;SHARE A 2SDP.Mop1w/~1es:1um. 
o/c. doie lo ccinpus, Jan • Aug 99, 
$225/mo;35):7.55_A,,,;::, ,,;;;, -- · 
ROOMMAlE· ,V(ANTEO Spring _ '99 
. sernew, $827 &:s«ne$1er, ~ )') 
~··:;.~ ,.,}~ :;L .. ~ ~r~ '.:,~~ ~~)~·...,'.~.:;~~ 
1.- 302 N. WashJngton ~ ·s::: 
3 ~;:a;,c/-.;~ L,_:'li: 
w/d h~lt-up; din~ room\,~ 
,t\vailabte Decclst/,$495/nio;; 
~~4t~~;~ 
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56x80 polo bomw/ 1400 sq ft 2nd II = ~;j~ sq & 2nd H 
l40x.40 showroom w/' .d0x60. &· 
22,,22 slaic;ie, ldv-oom, heat & cir, 
:457•819.4; 529-2013 Chris. . ' 
·-MANPOWER 
. , DAJA ENTRY . 
· . Operators . Needed: 
:· · 'Call457-0414'' · 
. An_ EOE Employe~~ ' '. 
,. 't ' 
.Rnbr.s 
SPORTS 
. Ducics·· . sons. 
continued from page 3 
"I enjoy getting out to relax and · · 
enjoy natl!fC,'.'. DiFilippo said. '. '•·rfl ' 
· . DiFilippo; who also_ hunts ph~J-.: 
Success_someti~es dep-;nds on • .11?.t, 9~• ~~it and qllllil, ~t~t: · ..
population numbers nnd an IDNR . ·'" ill Cl!l .w~ateyer he ~tches. . . , . 




•1 aI;;•DpaiFiyil~g- '!1Y:. ~~tht fC?Ugh J 
hers decreased. eight.iicrcent this · 00 ege,, :_ :1 1f,(l0 ~ui'.: •. saves. \' 
year. . .. . : : ~. ·:. onthefood.b11l • ..'. ,,: . . . . 
'. IDNR statistics project that "the : • . Prospective bun~ neeq. three 
. fall duck flight may number84rnil-'·: 1te.ms; fo~. due~ -~Unll!1g:. a S7.50:. 
lion birds; comparcil io 92 million . llhnolli h!Jnter s hcense, a ~10.50'? I 
_·in 1997. · . _ :· ·· ,· ,. ·. :· , stat~ .. wa~owl:stamp, and a ~15'. : 
. But. Woolard •· said . some. d•ick .. federal ,waterfO\VI stamp;~ . ·._ .... ' ... 
populations, including· redhead and•. · Unlike· ·deer· ~unt1ng, due}' 
blue-winged teal, have increased: · , · hunters me nu! required to tag lh~1._r _ , , 
Ducks . follow · migration · routes . due~ allhoug~ hunt~ must _reg.1~- ;:; 
through_Souihern Illinois' to states' ,terw11htheNa11o~alMigratoryBiid:,·7: 
such as •Arkansas. Louisiana and HarvestinfolllJlll!On Progr.µn. ... 
Eastern Texas: They stop in loca- ... ; . The . daily limit a for ,ducks: . 
lions throughol!I Southern Illinois·· mt,:lucks n~ more than four rnal~. -
during their migration. Woolard_ (~vo,(?fwh1chc:mbel~ns)onepm- .. 
. saicl duck hunting offers people a . tall; two, wood: dud~, t"'.'o .red · 
chance to get. out,and· ex~ence heads, one blac~ duckl),?d OIJC,!=lllr: 
nature. , . · :. ·: < >. ---. · . ,~ • . _va~back. .. 
· _ He said peopie enjoy ~ing d_Jck . : : The tottl possession limit for the 
. cal!.s and hunting wilh their friends .. ,season is twice the number. of the 
IDNR : records · estimate . that daily bag number. 
· 55,00Cfwatcrfowl hunters through- . ' : ·. Woolard s;ii~ he expects the sea- . 
out 111inois ,ventout last year, based; , son. to go ~ell'i{nd int~ iri the 
on the number of waterfowl stamps · sport tq incre.ise;. •-· · . · .. ·. · :· • 
sold in the state. . ·, .·. ·' ... ~ .: :. "D~ck: hunters enjoy the chal- . ,·, 
Kip DiFilippo, a junior in psy,.: • lcnge of luring them out into the·.· 
chology · from_ Mahome(. enjoys field;" Woolard said. ."It's also nice • 
duck hunting for ~ ~ety of reno g~t somethin; g~ on th~ table." 
CEREMONY, 
. continued from page 1 _ 
: gy from Carbondale, was on hand· 
for the events IQ support h~ h~~ ~ : 
band; an ROTC cadeL • 
'.'I th_ink.it's ·very important to · . 
armed forces." come out," Heine said. ''There are 
Uniformed cadets then placed a · :i lot of_vetson ~pus,'.' .. • 
wreath of red, white and blue rib- . As a veteran . of the Army Air • 
hons and carnations ;it the base of ,C«?rps and retired SIUC professor, •.· · 
the flag. As the'ceremony conclud-· · David Kenney made his 10th visit-·· 
ed, the Air Force and Army ROTC to the ceremony. : 
units, lowered the American flag "Hook at all the [ROTC] troops 
and played ''Taps." -- · · and see fine· men: and women," 
· Seven guns sounded three times Kenney said. "The best wish I have 
during- the 21'-gun salute. that. sig~ for them is to never face combaL 
naled the end of.the ceremony. · •. . "I' think [we] should. keep in 
· Both. young and.old~galhered. mind. an_d ~II attention. to th~ 
around the flagpole to show. sup:- great sacrifices people have made. 
port. Amy Heine, a senior _in biolo- We owe them a great deal." · 
RICHARDSON 
continued from pag'e 16 
the ball up the court. 
· · · •·:Andi• who co·uld forget Troy 
Hudson's sideshow net at SIUC? 
Though he was ._ :ind still is·..,... 
on~ of my favorite SCCJ!'l!I5. in Saluki 
then.· conditioning . that night, . he: . history; man)'. ~ghts !)le Fun Police 
said; 'lbetterstick with basketball· needed· to• be ··a1·· the SIU Arena. ·. 
fora year..... . . . . . : . . bec:!use his fingerprints were the 
Besides, he needs to think; eat only ones on the ball. · · 
and sleep basketball. For the first · _· •cyeah, V,'e'rc going._to tjmnge 
time since · Chris Loweiy last that," Mells said! "Me and Rick are, 
appeared in 1994, the Salukis have. _. going to change thaL" . . . 
a real point guard.: · . •... . _ OK, I don't want to have: to call': . 
.. We.won't have to see-Shane Kevin"Garnett,'Gary Payton and:.: 
Hawkins or Rashad Tucker move· Jason Kida . myself. Everyone 
from their _nat~l pos.i~OJIS to bring knows they need !he. work. . . 
• '.15 
FlaWl~ss\: \\ . rl.a.r.tlctli:W, 
·: . _.,, ·::·,-··. '11('· II·:··: . 
transition 
. Quarterliacks 
have been known . 
to 'nlso excei'atthe~ < 
point guard· posi-· · 
rion; Charlie WruJ; 
,:-: Allen Iverson,, . 
-~~ !if-- Romild,Cuny_ and' 
: _ ,· _ ' Rusty LaRue· ~-
SHAND El.· .. just a fe~- ~ho· 
·. ·, · . -- --- - ·. come to mmd. 
· RICHARDSON · , ·So.. I guess _ 
--• wheri SIUC men's· · 
SPORTS EDITOR . basketball'·_-conch' 
Bruce Weber 
eo~ldn't find a qu;uterb::ck. he ,veot oui 
and did the next best thing. He got him-
self a running back 'to lead the Saluki 
offense"this season.· ·· ·. ; 
'_ Junior point guard Ricky Collum . 
traded in his iootbnll cleats for a pair of , 
Chuck Taylor's despite rushing for. mcirei 
than· 1,300· yards arid 25- touchdowns .. 
during his · senior year at · Racine 
Lutheran (Wis.) High School.· · 
· · ·· '."A Jot•of people compare itt? being 
. tile quarterback on a footbalr t~," he. · · · 
~~d~;_?! ju5t going ~o come ill and try'. Brondo_n Mells (#21) J~o-rd~ Rf~Q C~llurri (#5) w~~~~c:iy:'.afte~~n, in. prccti~e~t -~~:~1µ Nena. -
·. ~~~;i~r.;~r~;~~· ·.Prt}Vidia,g ,Jfi:,:\nece~~~.1¥· .. •.~glft.s:. 
team after diving for a number of loose UNSELFl~H::Rkky Coll~rn,. . it to him," Mells.said. "Coach Weber brought ;7_3 assists as~ ~io~ at C~ri~{High Sch:JOI 
tft~o:~e b;!~J~~~ti!a7a:~?~:tt • B.randon M~lls- to h~lpr~liev~·-: . :e::.:;:e ~tre t~o~::~~: in ~~J!i~~:rsnici.SIUC niter:~ ~1~1iilrtwi_ 
Madden would've h:id to consider giv- .. - - · - f k -s l k. l -__ . layups you're going to get."·, ·_. ye.ir siay at Kanknkee Community College,, 
ing him the sacred .. turkey drumstick:'_ pr~Sure O .. ey __ . a, u 1, ~ ayers: ___ Jenkins breat_hcs a .siglt of relief; Jenkins··. where he averaged .12_ points per game arid, 
wlien he T!',n into a wall at a· recent prac- -SHAND EL: RICHARDSON. . lllong .~ith Thunell; Watl<; and everyone else, ; A.9. assists, including;a seasori-high41;.point · 
tice while tiyjng to recover a fumble.: - . SroRTS EorroR -, .will now get plenty of opponunities to show0 .• ~ _ outbwst. __ .• -~-2 ___ . -- , ·• .- _-; - -;, _ . :. 
"Other guys would've just laid there;'· ._. . __ , . __ , _ . ;_ :. , . .. . casetlieirofferi.,;ivi: abiJities. : i:' ,·: ·_ :- . _ . . _ , Wait a miriute,: \Vhat happened to;pass 
but he got up andjust laughed,".Weber 11ie w;rds "pas§ first:and slioqi"~oni• /; '.'!thin~ ~~t's g~~ng ~o ~el1n~ out alot,'>. ~rstand ~h?Ot~~~? - . . . - :; . ~ . 
said; "He was :J; fo&tball playe_r. in high are•iike the soft music-of Sade to a scorer's ~ Je_!lkins s:mL That" gomg to _be the k~ to · · --Oh, .I II put ll up, Collum say~. If 11 s 
school - thewall is just another tackler - ears.·.- · --- ._ · • : · · : . · :. lhis,tearn. \Ye've,fin~ly got pom~ gua_rds '!131 . , 01,'Cn; I'U make the!11-" • . . _ • __ .• , -.. 
h" .,, . . . Senior shoot" . .:.:;-~..;i:M . I J kiri~- • ;u-e tru~ p,omt g(!ards::;,-:-,not taking anytfurig ' ,Co}lum's expenem:e, wdl;probably give". 
to 1m. . · . . . mg t;= u on e e_n. -- · a · • ·· · · · · ' ,. · · · · him the staning nod; while the younger Mells 
Collum has been able stiff-ann fresh- _ proven scorer, _has y~t !Oh~ that mus1c.;I1?e _ , _ _ __ " : . ___ . _. _, : _ . _ . ·" -_ ... _. eases his way along. Wel>er_ said Collum has 
mari Bran!1on Mel~ aw.iy from the.start~ past th.~ se:isons h.is ~mt gullrn;S ~a~e ' ,. : · " ·- , _ · _ · · · · · • · . ·_, _ _ pioyen himself to be a:'gl!Jlier.''. At KCC, he 
ing position. · ·-. •·- . -- . .. . , , pJ.ayed Wllh the ~act opposite !"enta!1ty., . _ .·-:. _ Fprq5: to .b~ su,ccessful. .. led _them to a '49-16 record and'Ol!C game 
Mells is kind ofat a disadvantage;. . . . Last,y~, he had_the_ MISS<?Un:Yalley: the,.,,f(fgoihy· 'to:havEi'to be ••;short.ofthenationaltoumaipenllaslyear:. . 
considering h~ prefers stoJen bases than. Conferences careerJeader_m three-pcmt field -- T ~-'.J, l ·. - : · - ,, : _.. '1:- _ · '.'Ricky's gotto'play.for. us;: Weber, said; 
rushingTDs. _ ,' ; g~~ rnade, Shane Hawkins, play~ng out of SUCC~1U: .. ; "He's a proven.winner. He·won at the high. 
; ' Mejls -.: one of Memphis' prized _ p.osition at the one SJ><!L The_year before tl1at,;, · , ~ -:: . ·:·· _: , . .. . . _. schoollevel; he won at Kanknkee: His junior 
· baseball recruits~ was so impres~ive at. : ti. was Troy Hudson ~ shoot first,: SCCC1n~ ·- · · _' •, · · ·" · ·. - -, _ __ :"':"- BRUCE WEBER/ fOll~~e ~h said'don~t W?rrJ coach. IJ!!'ll' .· · 
Central High School, he gained· the thn-d, fo~, ~fth ang 1f:he ~~111, s~th fill·--::- · MENS SASK~HEAD COACll: : play.whenncourits,". ·:: ;· \i.< .:; \ ._. .. : 
attention of· the To'ronto·- Blue Jays, : . tu4e. •' ·. :: . , _- , - . < . · _ -_ .' ,' . • ... , - ;---<. ,_ ·- - . - • B~t don't coun~ ot}t Mel)S_J~t yet,.What. 
Cincinnati RedsandAtlantnBraves. The•; . NC?w Jenkins and the_ ~t-~f tlH: Salu~,s/, awayfromShaneHawkins,heknowshewas~" he lacks in experie_11r~ is rnade·upfor·by.Jlis' 
:t;;::tt~to~;;db!tn;it;~~~:~ea!· ~~e;t~~~~:t;;1~;;1\;J'i ~:~;~~ch}-~~c: 'We~r: '.si~/4_i:_:;~j:~ ~~i:~ttrrf :~~!:~~~tt~J~ti~i~.,. 
_ junior, . . -, ,- ,·_ ,'Weve g~t ~-h~_~Y,•JU!)l~r-; .. Collumand·Mellsw1ththemtentofpleasmg- ·_ :"When (Mells) gets tlieballhe's aJet, he _ 
"If he focused oit -baseball; he cciuld. _ : ·• pom! guard Ricky. CoUum SaJd; "with Mon~!: his -othei- players; Their, U11¥lfish -play; can i , pi.Jshes_:it.'.: \-Vebe(sai~, ,'.'Our big• thing, with 
reaily have a shot at the -nexi le\:el," . (~) Thun:11 and (James Watts) down'lO'!V-;~:only help tlJe·~al~kis,improye, on I~ year'i -h_im -isjusF_~.vi!h,ariJ:fresh~:j~t,:t>ein~ 
Central High basketb'all coach Roy : . I_rnJust conupg to ~ush t!Je_~ll an~ get~. • 14'-16; 8-l0fimsll. .:• __ - . .- :_ :; : ;: . ,!ought I'm hopmg he'll get some-um~ as 11 • 
, Spears ~id. "Then again; if he. focused·.. : h:111 mto the hands or the ~ man, I_ d.~~ ;,_ '. ''For U;S. ~o ~ successful, they_'re going to·-.~goes. We'llj~- have to ~t: ~d ·~:. Hf s ·,! • 
: on basketball; he could have a shoL It's • _ . give up the ball dow!l ~ow mstead of shootmg : . have to be successful," Weber said: "If you; , _detennined; 1 kno.w that.". , .:,.- < ·•• _ :_ · · •• , ; > _: · 
hard 1 11" · -- · · · ' ' ·- · bombs." . ' --- ; "
7~: i:. ~: . -__ ,r ~ .'oon't have a quarterback, if you don't have a ::t,'.-°.SaidThuneJI::•IIe's going 10·surprise a lot, 
Me~)~<; b~bali talents caused bh.o;ket-' ,. : . .. And ¢en there is freshman Brandon _Mells, , leader, you're going io be in 1rou1>1e:1 don't,•; of peopJe.: !Ie's.'veryquick and strong and a __ , . 
ball coaches to back off just long enough-·_: .• He too is a point guard whowoul~rathergjy,e :care·whereyou'i-eat':i. _'. ',-_· C -' __ ,,v •. / _- gn:atidefender. He's_ ·going'. to✓_need} some';• •. ~~:::;r::::;:::;;::~ ; ~;;:~~~tr"::~w, .~~·~1.f :.::7~;.,,~ ·~~~,~~':i'}~tti';_' 
. :;.,~j:~~.~i\~. ~~·~~; Gfo~S .cO,llri,#-~¢ajt~ !9-~~~P~i¢{~~i~~t!Q~.i~~x:, .. 
made the call and lrnade the decision to • HIGH\ NOTE,isiud .. '. ~ere ~~!king'. about how_ f~r·:miii'~is' l!~ta1e: u~i~ersit~: :;nd-";::;·rru~y) we'pcictlcai_:i ~ Jni. 
-· cornehere:'' -- ;, · . . . __ - _• _ -__ --~• •. - . - ,.: _, could~ve·won thalma:1 so eas1-,. Drake Umvers1ty and•be m: the a humcane,and not a smgle girl . 
: _Mells inadethe_Saluki baseball t~. ·. to battle atMid,vest: ·i-'.',ly,''~!{JCC03?hBi11Co~ell.sai_cL ,.:'tcptlti!"l,l,o(~ .n:ieet.'.'..~ome;l!:,,C<?mJ?lajm:d.'.'.---;.:._;,: _ •. _·_ -~- . 
. this fall, but decided to focus on hoops:··· R . . 1:.:a• . . ·, : "(Jumor Eric)- Ru;hmg and . SaJd.:;,·;:·. :, i.' .... :'..:'. .::'' '•,'.. ;' ,:- Like the ·men;: they'll,: also ' 
. 1 thoug'!it the reason for his decisfoJ! was· _ eg1ona11i upng: :: ._ : ·.•·;(sophomore ;:Bri~),(·Bundreri -;-.-.,, Seniors Joe ~Jeremy Parks, · hav_e,,a:: ..:ouplf?; oL nationally, 
· based on the boredom of baseball; weekend in Ka~~. · • could rnive easilyJ,een up four or: ·;· will uy · t? en<L their mem~ble,: ._ranked teams to· contend -.yith"in· . 
But unlike me, Mells actually likes . . - - -- . - . , : '.five P..laccs ~!.If that happens<, C!1fCCI'S w1tha tnptotheru:.tionalsl; _ 15th-ranked''. J.(ansas;,,.S~te :· 
: the-idea ·or ~itding·four hours. doing : . RoBAwN_:,., . ... . ·•: this weekend; anything i;; possi-:; in''.La\\-TCnce,,Kan/If. the· :earn-- University and tlie University of:,: 
noihirig.:'The only reason he passed _on· DAiJ.Y EoYmAN RErom.>- ble.'.'..-~ ' .. :' \,J 1 , ':.:'. i, ;-if'. .. ,< : >c,does_n_citqualj_fy, they would have. Minnesota'. (17th). Looking to :· . 
: baseball-;- for now.:""'.'" is that lie coulda -, ' .-. _ . _ ., , . ______ . _. • .To qualify .for the Nationa):-;no b<; among.the mect's _top four . le:_id the Sal11kis Satuidaywill ~ · 
-•,.; . iJ 't _ possibly handle. "\Veber. and• SIUC . . The SJUC cross countiy teams_. Championships Nci,v; 23,•. SJUC/ -individuals_ not • on'. qualifying _-- __ -senior. · captain· 'Kelly•- French; '. -
, baseball ~oach Dan Callahan at the same .h?pe 10:cnd their, seils4ns on. at, must defl?31 some' of,;_the_;~on:, ;:~ :'.,·,c-:C:::~:.-~::·•) _;, ~ -,; . -:; junior,,J;rin, ~Y,•ju_nior_ ~oy •:': . 
: time. :. _, . · .. • . . ,, . high note Saturday at the NCAA,, powcnulsquadsiil theco1.muyin·,/ :·McanwhJle'.coach Reed:saJd.i'.,Cutrano; ~_;ind, Jumor Jenny,, • 
"(Melis) is p,obably our best overall '. · Mid~est· ~egion~J:•fo;.y.richira; -c Wichita, Nin.th-ranked Oklaboina)\the.women's tearri is coping with< Moruico. · ·: ~ ,, ·, :::i· . . _ .
,; ~~~~·th~~:,~~~~~~~t)~~: ;:-~Theiiri~ irr/~J~i{~i/?~~~~;~!c~~~l~d~~tf~vt~~:n:;_i~t~~;{~~lt;a: .. r~f~~~{.:.: 
, , --;,, ., . fourth-place perl'onnan~ _m: thr University of Missouri (16lh) .-re, ; prepare_:_,. for •fue . w~kend'y want:to go, for the top ·scven.'Jt';"' 
~~ Valley ~n~erence, fin_~:;}s,mong_the3]Jcainscp~~~i; \t"!113tchu~"'; ··:\" ;~:\y'.., _:: f:ina~_sou!)d funny~nc(-.y~ were : 
ishingJUSt}Opomts outoffirst., : > ''.We have to·~ reahsuc; arid:'.:~'' -l'They;had thcu:bcstpractices,: 8th•m·,c{.)[lfet'enc:.;butl:r:c3!ly- · 
. -· '.'Aftcrconferi:nce,all the guys "'.:we'd.Jove:to,beat-(MVC rivals):_·. oftheyear.thisweck.':~said:~\;!think we have a-good group.'-~;· 
. -, '·"·, ··, .; ~-·-,:_ .. ·: __ .:,•~.-.-,·;_: __ :::/:,"'' __ · : "' - --·· ;,:,;-·;': '•_;::·~,:- •·- -·: -.:· '. /r':·~ :_; • -: ' :/::;:·:. <Y·, :·; •-•• -- ,:,.· 
_ J ;~::~.,:.., :._:~:~~~~-/ :c:.-,·-~~ ·:;,;;,. .. .;~.:.;;:,·~-•~, ,;. .. <:...-', :.:';~= ... ~-: ·. \.~~,, :. c. _ • • :'.::_;· ~-~--~L, .. · '/; · :, . -~~_-:.•:·.~~-'~,:~)~ 
